
AFC-Ml130 Microbiocide 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

2·(Thiocy~nomethylthio)benzothiazole ........... ................ 

INERT INGREDIENTS ........................... ....... ........ . 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

30.0% 

70.0% 

DANGER: Causes irreversible eye damage. Causes skin. irritation. This product may cause 
aUergic skin reactions. Harmful if swallowed. Do not get in eyes, on skin. or on clothing. 
Wear goggles or face shield and rubber glov .. when handling. Wash thoroughly with soap 
and water after handling. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse. 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT: If in eyes, flush with plenty of water. Get 
medical attenttoll. If on skin, wash with plenty of soap and w3ter. Get medical attention. II 
swallowed, drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg whites. gelatin solutIon or, if these 
are not available, drink large quantities of water. Avoid alcohol. Get medical attention. 
Notc to physician: Probable mucosal damage rnav contraindicate gastriC lavage. 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to fish. Do not use in oHshore or 
estuarine driliing operations. Do not discharge into lakes. streams, ponds, or public waters 

un5ess in accordance with a NPDES Permit. For guidance. contact the regional oHtce of 
the Environmental Protection Agency. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS: Do not use or store near heat or open flame. 
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, ~in"ufactured by: t .~~ ~ ~ 
. Allfiel!J. Chemicals, Inc. I 

P. O. Drawer AA 
Lafayella, LA 70502 

EPA REG. NO. _-c--,,4c:;~(9_':...:"?r-~-,-7~_·_-- EPA Est. 

S[? ;:: 0 1982 

DIREoCTIONS FOR USE 

It I~ a violatloll uf Federal law to USe thiS product in a manner Inconsistent with its 
labelmy. 
CO( II INt i lOWE.. fiS Af C M 1130 MU.IOi>IOCII..II! 1'0 ll'!,ed to prolH1 c.oollng to ..... ·er wood agiwIst sotl or 
!-.UifdLt! rol ilnd Inl!'fI\a1 0' dry 101. It IS applK'd t.y spray"lg or painting a (ilsperslon cOlllainmg 0.5 to 
07'\, ArC MllJO MICHli.·(JCldf! III water onto Ihe dean ...... ood surfaces The amounl applied should 
prOVide 0.6 to 0 8 III AFC M1130 Mlcrobloclde per 1000 f~ of wood surface. Soft or surface rot 
can also be inhibited by periodic shock doses of AFC·Mll:ll Microbiocide to the lecir. 
culating cooling water at the tower basin or cold well. The dosage should provide 1.25lb of 
AFC·Ml130 Microbiocldo per 1000 gal of water, and the bJeedoH should be stopped for 4 
to 6 hr after treatment. The shock treatment should be repeated every four months. 
COOLING WATER: AFC·Ml130 Microbiocido is used to control algae, bacteria, and fungi 
in industrial recirculating cooling water systems. Before treatment is begun, the system 
should be cleaned thoroughly to remove old alga! growth, microbiological slime. and other 
deposits. System should then be drained. flushed. refilled with water, and treated with an 
initial dose of 0.6 to 3.7 II Ol of AFC·MII30 Microbiocide per 1000 gal water in the system. 
Subsequent additions of 0.2 to 1.2 II Ol per 1000 gal should be made every 1 to!i dav>, de· 
pending on amollot of bleedoH and severity of microbiological fouling. 
DRILLING FLUIDS: To mhlblt bacterial and fungal degradation of the fluids or muds used in the drfll· 
109 of wells, AFC·Ml1~ Mlcrobioclde is incorporated in the drilling fluid ~1 concentra.tions of 0.06 to 
0.25% baSt.">Ci on the Iota I W~I we~ht of the fluid. 
PETROUUM SECONDARY RECOVERY: AFC·Mll:ll Microbiocide is used to control sulfate· 
redUCing bacteria. sllme·formlng bactcrla and fungi in oil·fteki water. polymer, or micellar floods, 
water·d1sposal systems. and other oil·field water systems at d050ige rat. of 0.2 to 3.7 fl Ol of AFC
Mll30 MlcrObiocide per 1000 gal of waler treated, Additions should be made continuously or inter
mittently bv means of a metering pump at the free waler knockOUts, before or after injection pumps 
and injechon well headcrs. Continuous Feed Melhod: When system is ooticeablv fouled, add 0.610 
3.7 fl ool AFC M 11:JJ Microbiocide per 1000 gal of water continuously unlil desired degree of control ts 
achieved. Then treal with 0.2 to 1.2 fI oz AFC·MllJO Microbiocide per 1000 gal of water continuous. 
Iy, or as needed to maintain control. Inl.,mitt.nt or Slug Melhod: When system ~ noticeably 
fouled, or 10 malOtain control, add 0.6 to 3." II Ol AFC·Ml1JO Microbiocide per lCKX) gal of water for 4 
to 8 hr per day and 1 to 4 times per week. or as needed to maintain control. 
CRUDE AND REFINED OllS-: AFC·M1130 Microbtocide is an oil-solubk! preservative fOf the control 
of bacteria and fungi thai cause the degradation of crude oil and -diesel dod distillate heating oils dur
ing storage; II is not approved fo: aviatwn fuels. it should be added to the oil as it is being transferred 
from the shipping COntainer to the siorage tank at the rate of 0.6 to 6.0 fl ()Z AFC-M1130 Microbk>cide 
per 1000 gal of oil. Additton should be made batchwi5e where mixing occurs or contiouou5ly to the 
suction side of the transfer pump. 
CUTTING FLUIDS: AFC·M1130 MlCrobfoc:ide is used to inhibil bactenal and fungal degfadation of 
water·based and water·soluble or emulsifiable cutting fluids and c~ntl used in metalworking 
opcrahons. It should be added to the cutting fluid at a rate that wiii provide 2.510 250 parts per million 
AFC·M1130 Microbiocid€' (weight/weight) after final dtlution with water. AFC-MlllO Micfobiodde 
can be added after the dilution or can be added to the concentrate before dilution at a rate of 125 to 
1250 parts ~r million In order to prov!(je the required concentrattOl'l in the dWuted fluid. 
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STORAGE & DISPOSAL 

PROHIBITIONS: Do not contammt)te water, food. or feed by stolage or disposal. Open 
dumping IS prOhIbited. Do not reuse empty contaIner . 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pestlelde. spray nllxtute, or ,insate that cannot be used or 

chemically reprocessed should be diSposed of In a landfill approved for pesticides or hurled 
in a safe place awCiY from water supplies. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Tftple rlOse lor eqUIvalent! and dISpose In an mClnerator or 

fandflll approved for pesticide contall1crs. Or bury In a safe place 
GENERAL: Consult h'<.h:r<tI. st.ltC. or local disposal authofltaoes for approved alternative 
procedures SlIl.:tl dS limited open bUfnll1~l 


